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INTRODUCTION 
Thir little pamphlet &odd meat e the 
rrloDma Comrade Zellcr, 8emhry of the hhw Y d  
oqaahtion, an d i v e  m d m  of the &ciakt Party, a d  
r& of the youth have t~~ during the 
period, a most imporhit &fom Centrim to Bdux- 
h T h i r r o e d d m t h e d e e c r i b e d i a t h e p r e f ~ t b a  
r b d a r ~ ~ h r n t o t h e p " r p h l e t i t s e l l .  T%e& 
*~w&~,b~t t -b to -q -=-  
Won which pmvides v a l W  factual a d  poli- -h- 
rirl,andtbedtarnbackhthiaprefac+thepurpeof 
rrhIcb in to draw the most pmhg  d a s i o m ,  
'XBe ~ q d i o n  of the I d e r a  d the youth in Puir a d  
of the leadhg mesubera of the La V h M  p u p  {the B d a b  
d-hnbhtn) from the W l i g t  Party io a fact of major 
fatably proved hy M a  
continues to Wm in 
8 
P It.; 
, .Lb.  .- 
.. 
' 4 b i t  pollitign after the erperience of the great war for 
W y . "  Theg fsved the defatbt eriticho of tht 
m u m i &  md the &trust  of the maaws. For tbia - 
they nought to em& the quertion of national defenae, to 
porn- a eolutbn of d the otnaresk of the was 
whtn the toilera would once again be caught off p r d  and 
&, w d d  be muah easier d e r  cover of militmy ceaormship 
k &in the prty a d  the proletariat to the charid of 
. , paajoPal defenne. Suddedy-a ntroke of luck ! Soviet i 
, dipracy arrived at the fino1 eonc1usion that khe theormirt '4 
, baucmcy,  had in haad with the Radical bourgd&, is 
much more weful and rdkbh en d y  than t the &a- 
.tioarrry proletariat. d is L~ued from 21604- ta 
fall in line with the add- patriot^, a d  h e r  airth them 
I to f d  in line with tbe Badieals, the left pew d French 
impidbm.  What n plensant aarprbe !  8- with both 
W, hoisted Blum into the a d d l e  of n a k l  defense. 
To be sure, in so doing he mrde m energetic a mow that 
Mum h u i e  f . ; s h M  l ~ t  he tumble over the other aide 
of the home. Hence B l d r  plaintive articles: UIt m t  
136 done m crudely ; one mu& a& more eantioaely ; orme mwt 
aot r a r e  the lefts. . . ." Tbe Seventh Congrm of the Com- 
intern kook heed of Mum's counsels and d p e d  itm o d d -  
prtrioiic resolutions in * maximtun of cloadineer. What 
more could k deeired? I b e  "miunited fmdW h a m  nlipped 
- a h s t  noidearly i n b  national unity. But from tbe left 
there rudddy came abarp, evea tbreatdng wicm of pru- 
teat. Moreover, not oalp frwa the B ~ - ~ t r  
(they are an W e n  bodyn !) but also from tbe wjority of 
the Paris Youth. What to do? Wmk with them? Un- 
iortkelg, eaaier said than done. Where are aqpmmtr 
. . , tg be P o d  in defense of the noaid-patriotic betrayal? 
' mt is tbere to comkpme k revolutionary inhmatiod- 
, . iw? X p m &  tried to mine *s a cardiaal srgmnent the 
s d  of d & d q  the U.S.&R It w u  Q& hirmdf, if 
p m  Who t8Ught the - t ~  of d t f e  &G 
Pm&a Ravotutioa , . . Not d y  a* 
?& eoentlie Fionwrs a w ' b g i d q  h 
flia prtkd1~~1f  f- thie Uf z 
I '$ hn Quesde defended F d  h w r a  
2 C! minister of the impwialh 
, Zpmakis ,  too, have in mind these very 
' essence it not in brm-whea they speak 
the U.B.SA T o  6 h b  the revoIutioaary y 
Bahbik-hdnbta bpkher reply: we d l  ddend WW48B 
SJi, in +he ram wsy am we wxU d d d  d m ,  
3mcudlabk r b w k  qmin&# o w  m 
m* 
aside the tinsel of phrphcaaes, thu mpdha aj gb 
e?y Wmuthdbk is q u b J W  Co us activn bgl 
WrjQdiF p&e 6 j h  t k  o h  of p m ~ *  d i m d  @## 
 ti^ ~lllmti mar. 
Naiw people wilI abject that there ia -me mir- 
nkndhg here. For Chochoy h i ,  the mew N w  
Wretarg of the Youth, is 'Oaleo an in~tim&t'4a 
Palson a&mt n a t i o d  defeme, d yet he wag f e .  
' apthiom 4 Pred Zeller and his com&. #vio~Iy+~& 
@ty w e  ia , , . ZhJler, Be a matter of fact, %hp&&m 
SBW of the Chocbog t g p  exist i. nahm *% 
. order to asrei~t h n  B l m  b befuddle 4- e. 
The %tamtiodiaP w h  plnm hb f d d ~ h i p  .& 
social-patriotic b ~ u c r a c y  & b e  the hh J r e v p l u ~  
t q  action, is, in d t y I  only a left W in 
th in .  At certain times, in order to m m m  k 
and d m  the mansea, huum -pi 
f lemhcm, evm a ~La~lsbary. 
Ihpnce capital shoos Daldier' 
Dotubergue or L v d .  fir the s t m e  my, 
8 
b r r s t l e e d o f ~ y  
on the next atage, to 
attempt to open hh 
emtanti thin amiq 
if hir beard be grey-remaha ins blind 
The Centrhta of the s o - d e d  '%evolutionary XRftn 
1 
leetare us that they too are waging 8 rstruggle tbe 
.e of social-patriotism ; however, they were not erpellwl: 
mietakc Iies in the fact th&t the Bolshdt-hmkistm and 
> ~ e d  Zeller, together with hia comrades, did mot conhe 
I 
tkmelvm to  an ideological struggle, but retaorkd to 
eanelitie~, permitting themselves attach upon the %a+ 
leadersn of the party. % is not r new argumenf but it 
is d wodh dwelling upon. At a time when the d- 
gtriots by their apparatus repmdom prepare and f& 
tate the coming police repmeions +t the def&~&ts, 
the Centriet ratiomlkrs, whether they wish it or not, pro- 
vide the bureaucracy with arguments to jwtify the ex@- 
done. Let us bear this M y  in mind ! 
CTt h necessary to wage a s tqgle  a&t idslM d 
not &a&*/" But this happens to be the clruic a r p e n t  
of the '!Leftw Mensheviks agaimt Lenin during the wiw. 
There b a German proverb that covers this awe: them is 
no w~hing the sheep-skin without getting the wool wet. 
Ideas do not hang suspended in mid-air; Iiving popla are 
the bearera of ideas, people who unite in o q d z a 6 o n m  and 
Aect their leadem. It is impo~sible to  light ageinst bow 
p i s  ideaa without fighting a g a k t  tho% leaderti who d d e d  
them ideas within the proletariat end who are once a& 
prepared to s d c e  the  worker^ on the dhr of . p a t r i o b  
Tbw who do not desire, ,& Chochoy and hia k i d ,  to re-. 
main content by playing on Sundays on the flute of int%ma- 
tionrrlism in a closed room in order to como1e their own 
, .%,'those rho approach nriowly and honestly the ilogaa 
of Ma- and Engela, 'Workem of the World Urdte,H am 
duty bud b say M y  d
~ a f t d : C o * ~ ~ # & ~ ~ m ~ ~ f ~ d i l ~ I  
W - M m u  Piv& Ml &e youth w h d ~ r a a ~ s t s a d -  
plat *Id p*1u d park7 dm- m&&&% 
€heright to qxsk the h t h  to hie par$; La, 
spe&d leaded' arc prqmriug a nea behyd?. 
appearances, he hue. & for trs, ia our opiaSozr, 
revdutionary interaationdhb h n d e  a h  dlw w  C 
tommdm Ebe party bureaucracy arad ita #diad-w *~,.rbjd$~ 
Loon Bfum, Zy~omski and othenr me mot rt aQ Hc 
to strnggle agaht the U r n  of Marx end Iah b n b w  
open s rabid cnmpaign t~piunt he young L&I wha 
fend thme ideas. Such is the inwitable lqgh of the r ~ r -  
But tb Centrilstrr refuue to uederetand thia Tht left -c 
shavihs row up &g&d Lain's %ectarisn9' d&hda'*hi 
b m w e  they were interaationalhte ia words while ia &&a*. 
they felt their indiaaolub1e h n d  with the s~cial-ps-i. 
leadem of the Second Inhmtional. 801 too, the 
ismi of the %olutiomry Id&" o m  the - - 
of the intemationdiets, a m m y  betweeo the k o  Wtl 
wncInde invariably by d h a h t b g  themsdm fsosi 
-+!q&ed, Why? Becaw the expe?lem are ehm to tww 
politically. They lecture to ns that with our O L s e c b e *  
me&ad~ (i.e., the methods of Bdarx and l d n )  or&qW 
tional &ity mukI never bve  km ucbimd, h &e -t 
time %he maswfi are aGving for and m rmr6t em 
%ar onreelvee a w a y  from th@ nwsees. Be£- w hai+&:? 
the entire argumentation of the illdbrred ladeto d+$b#ad 
S.A.P.* who, it may be perthatly remarked, 
any maares M d  &em, h a d  any now, and a*' 123. 
w 
me emi@ groupT3 of 
a m b y  (€!AS.), or w h  there % 
n e ,  ,p lq  t&y the roIe of a 
m&ent of Merat mmtrh. 
have them in the future. W e  ray in answer th& the irr- 
r t k z e b  urge tm unity is quite oftexl an arge pecnliar to the 
m a r w ;  but r c m k  striving for unity on s 
arg bash is peculiary to the v r d  of the proleta&t. 
Which of these tendencies should revoZutionery Marxists 
support? For example, the organirational unity of the 
working class haa long existed in England. But at tbe rame 
time it implies the political unity of the working clam with 
the imperialist bourpiaie. T h e  traitor MecDonald ~ i ta  in 
the conservative government of Baldffin ; the patriot-paciaat 
Hademon, repreoentd to  his dying day, the coneelmttioe 
govemenk in the League of Nations ; Major Atlee, the new 
leader of the Labor Party, stands for imperialist r l ~ l l o t i ~ l ~ ~  
set by the League of Nation8 under the dictation of the 
London Stock Exchange. Under such maditions 
imtiod unity" is a wnspiracp of the workem' bureaucracy 
aminat the baric interests of the proletariat. But are t b i q  
any Mter in France? In the dap of Brest and Tbulon, 
four buresmmtic apparatuses (the S.P., the CP., the 
C.Q.T. and C.G.T.U.) were absolutely "as one" in strang- 
ling and calumniating the upriling for the sake of a friendly 
smile fram the Radi~ale. From its outaet the united front 
in Fxance wa6 mnvertd into 8u instrument of c0ll~bOrati0II 
with  the burpoi~ ie .  The orjpnizational merger of the 
tkro $arkim, if d i d ,  wodd signify wvtsr t k  par& 
c d h  only *he pmpamtion for national unity. Jou- 
haux together with Momnoasseau have d d y  acheived 
trade union unity, with the inte*est8 of t k  apparatuw 
earanteed but with fractions prohibited, i.e., they took 
measurn beforehand t o  rtrangle mlutionary aaeialjsm. 
When CBntfiata, tailing the righte, begin to death too 
much about unit?, thc Marldet is duty bound to be on 
guard. U d t v  bet- h? IPDbAg numu of d a d ?  AgairrsS 
w h ?  'Unleea there is a clear de0nition of Bims and taaka 
the slogan of unity can become the worst poauibfe trap. 
me Marxieta are for the nmty of genuine revolutiwirts, 

(tbey get along quite nicely Kith Btalinism). The d- 
patriota translate the feam of the bourgeoisie i n k ~  the 
language of "sanctiom", expelling young Bolehevika from 
khe party, while Clentht philistines curse on thb atrcount 
. . . the Fourth Intematiod. ! I l i a  need not worry uu. All 
t h w  proceeaea take place in the thin layer of the bureau- 
cracy and the workers' ari&ocrrcy. We must look deeper 
into the masses that 111npbh in the chains of the crisb, hate 
their slave  owner^, seek to  struggle, are capable of artruggle, 
and have already made their &st assault in Toulon and 
Bmt. These maesee need no hoUow preaching on unity, not 
the false "tactfulne~a" of salons, but clear cut slogans d 
courageous leadership. It is our hope that ZellelJar plrm- 
phlet will perform a service in the cause of educating t h e  
young cadres of the New International ! 
+ L. TROTSKY. 
N o v m b ~  7,1985 
A Lesson Fur Young , , 
Revolutionary Socialists 
J 
- 
I .  
fn recent years the Socialist Youth d Fmna h a  W 
driven in Merent disectiom by awiftly-moving p&tkbb 
crosa-curre~fts. This has been the l o g i d  and normal d t  
of the developmept of the internal and extemd eitda- &. fm the Seine diutrict, paficalarly in the Paria +a 
c. the rtrnggle agaiast Fascism has taken on its sh-t d 
most viol& forms during this petid. St haa 
been in the S e U t  Youth of the Seine that the & aad' 
s h d ~  k v e   bee^ mmt in-a 
After the 1990 split the reformist leadera did their k t  
to prevent the o r g h & n  af the t h e s t  Youth, In 1 W8 
they finally a&red t o  the pressure of the yo- 
eIemenb in the party bat drew up the rtatata of * 
Sahlist  Youth in sash a manner that it ooald hsve no 
repra te  activity or policy of its om. These ~ t a h b  'rrt- 
s tr ichi  the youth to  r'dueatiom9' and W D X ~ ~ B '  
activitier. But the unprecedented eeondc cn'~b w%#t 
began in the au-n of 1889 compelled ue .to laok for 
p ~ i ~ v e a n a r m r s t o t h e p r o b l e m s o f o u r m ~ % i n g ~ l a w y ~ -  
The coIlap of the working E k s s  pnrtia in -3 +nd 
the advent of Fascism c m q d e d  m co ~tudy mom dm& 
the great politied problem and h k e  rrf 
s o c i a h .  
* ! .!.,, 1 ;  li 
11 
There developed in tbe Soeisliat Youth a strong current 
t o w a d  unity which came under the influence of the bb- 
dam-Fleyd movement (out of which sprang the 8t-t 
h g u e  Againet War and Fascism. -7hm.). At the I 
National congress of the French SociuLirt Youth at Put- 
e a u ,  in 1938, a motion urging adherence to  the Amater- 
dam-Pleyel movcment was supported by 710 mmdab and 
opposed by 4,000. Although swe~d cornradea were cub* 
quently expelled for not submitting to the decision of the I ! 
conpus, the minority am a whole was s t i l l  in its formrrtive 'r 
rtate and had not pet developed char perspectiverr. Only 
through struggle inside the orgsnbtion did it develop 
itself and begin t o  acquire more experience. 
During this periud when the ramifications of the Btavi- 
skg affeir were just begianinp; to become appamt, the 
French Faseiota eondactd mde-~pmad agitation which 
culminated in the c a p  de force of February 6, 1084, 
L a b ,  in Spain, political struggles led to  the general strike 
and insurrection which were crushed in a few days despite 
the heroic resistance of the workers. 
In the Federation of the Seine the reaction to thew 
events was capeeially sharp. Afhr the te~rific defeata in 
Germany, Austria and Spain, with the obvious setback for 
the international proletariat which they nigna-, we de- 
termined to exert all our  effort^ to miet Fascism in France 
and to  xealize- the victory of our own revolution. It was 4 
very clear that the Socialist and Communirt I d e r r  had 
been overcome by events they had refused to fomee. They 
had collapsed pitifully in the face of the F a d  offensive. 
For us, new penrpectivea which went far byand the 
narrow limits of the parIirunentary regime opened up. Once 
we had taken thirs road, naturally the party left urn without 
'precise directives, but the most active and determined of 
our Ywtll ~ ~ o l u t e l y  tried to dnd the way by thmaelves. 
The Puteaux congress minority gathered strength and 
nt the national congress held at Pres-St.-&mais in 1984 
it aueceeded after a sharp struggle in winning 1,470 votes 
' '3 o m m  
-'%bortlg bdm tbil the BabheviLLeabbt Youth idd , '  
en- our m h  to rtrengthen our pauitbm. 
. . OElrger~conwadencsmewithanideolqgyentirely~ r 
for UB* young mcid democrats tbat we- They had tlw.. 
4 
ne+elming advsatsge of having beem A d  in tb 
B&&. u h d  d of & the dirct bin af ui 
and !ht"~ky, o q g m k m  of the &taber aePo111tio1~ BUR 
despite our deaire to mtri%e out a pmg.maive road it 
at llnt 9.t between tbrm a d  a* y . 4  an tuk 
d bridgeable f l f .  ; 
We had, as b maw of fact, baen r a i d  in the p d y  
4 t h  a hatred far Bofbmim. The social demecmcy hgd 
recomtituted its ranb after the pmt-wnr uplit not to &ht 
the botirgeo~ but to &tle rith it and concentrate d itu 
blows u p n  mmmaniam. Tbia waa the whool in which m 
were eduatea, 
From the &y of their eatry, the P o ~ - ~  
crikicked oar leaberm.in the Bs- -. Our.- 
readon -8 to rally inrtinctively around & aDsn tbar 
attacked, The Bobhevik-Ldmhb treated m v M  
geoi~ reactionlrrics" those did not agree rritb tbsir 
program. The moult of this w~ to army the doh o p  
i z a t h  agsinst them. They b @ r h  evecf- 
whew d uuder th p m u m  of a Iqithmte im&d for 
self--tion taught Al- they 
their pfiW mtj01~1 vipmwIy, their metIda mule.- ' 
ane*aJP. I ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ r u f t l w o r ~  
and 'sondered J t  u q p t  sad bdbpwable 60 orlpaim a 
18 
mmpaign against them. We had the that they had 
come not to s t s d  at our &odder htlt to fight as. We 
therefare 0Pgmkd in oar him a 8- f d k  which 
, 
m c d d  the 8mbbf Y w h  (J- 
S o c i a  R e w l a t i d )  which soaght to diil- ib 
self 'both f rm the d o m i &  and fmm the !Rob* 
With great h n i l  and political pepnation, we pob- 
lished oar platfom wbich m clearly an advance begoad 
any of the texh we had published up to that time. After 
'T row s t r a ~ l e  b the organization, we brmgbt it ta the oiilogm C o q  of the B e b  youth in F-, 
XW5,md there defeated the B o l s h m i - M t s  by r d e  
of M U  ta W. W e  thought we had finally averted tht 
m ~ 3 t  asngerngerW 
We E d i d  then in & poemiity of p h i n g  the Pady 
' au aimhole in a rewltttimsrg direction. T b e  Bob-- 
-&@ compMe?y rejectd thb perspective. This mr 
a fdamenbl  diffeteace,Wmen us. But we had obtabd 
nn o d & i n q  majority and sought to asemne the f d  
federa1 respomWity which it gave an, exclnding from &e 
Iderehip all the Bolmhd-Leninists and Spartsm 
(t3.A.P.) comdes .  ' 
Tt wa8 nat long before it became dear that thingr 
abald not move fomrd in tbis fa~hion. Onr majaritf m 
h heterogeneous to go fornard intact for any dbhee .  
A h  dl, we had no char mh. Under the 
of this rnejo6ky warn conqded to b ~ k  w mom or 
less rapidly into ib compo~nt parts. It wm hevita& lad 
&ram, that its moat p r o p &  seetian &dl &sot a 
rapprocheat with the Both&-Ldnhtn. 
fn March (1938) we o w  a e m a l  p c t  with the 
yourig Stali&& for anity of a&m. Tn this affreement WE 
d m e d  thc! necessity for viprous a& affainst the Bmm- 
partrCat pvernment of Domnque, a* the decret I-, 
agiinnt: the ascred d o n  and apinnt the dbq appara- 
-of the bourgeois atate. We alihed and d & d  the 
w t  t b a e  d d n &  tbc ~of*li.t yooh '& a 
Eldm organid a systematic aynpaign of agibtion id 
propaganda ageinst national defense of the c n w  
and for revolutionary defeatinn. 
6 ~ o o ~ e d w i t h a n e w t l l r a b y t h e ~ ~ t ~  
national which k e x p r e d  in Frame by -ion&,* 
a h &  agaiart the ko-yenr military w m b  bm,i@ 
rrgainet C i d &  (dm relative to militarg -1. 
It was expressed by refweb to demoqtmh in,- ef 
tRebarrockradthirefuaalto@t&FascLbby~ 
d e n t  a h a  d o n .  
I katioa! 
.. we protea- r~&t19. a reply l~ Ob.& t w i  4, . 
craeiea wae to take etepe tb isolate ua. 
waabwagh.ttohrfmmaflsid&~aadan 
&pa# hsun *f 08. . ., f i  - 
de la Jemwe) together with all the youth 0-w 
of the bourpohk ordm to r b g &  rgakt par,n 
They hoped t o  m&e w of us to develop Stalinist p i -  ' 
tions and the Stahkt policy of betrayal inside the F d  
SociPltst Youth. For tb purpoee &y brotlght to Pnria 
the secretaria of the Y o q  Ctnumdt International, 
Kmrrrrev and Chemadmov, who came to eee w. T%ey hoped 
to use us in order to develop the pit iom of Hkliniem and 
ib policy of Mpayn1 inside the French Socialhat You& 
They asked us to  carry on a campaign for adherence 
to the Thid International and aaked w b declare B f m r  
of erpdhg the Trotakyiats, "wkors -#," maid Korrarev, 
"ir at d h  p r g a m s t  a daAgm for f k  i u # ~ M  
?Wo&ta+iat." 
UDo mt besitste," he added, "to make uoe of the r+ 
formists to  get rid of them I the Trotskyhts). They are 
against the Upitj  of the workem and you have nothing in 
casnmon with these connte~revo~utionariea." 
To thin we replied: 
q t  is true that we are not alwaye in agreement with 
them but nevertbdess we dways see them at our d e  in 
rctiaa Bed&, if they are eqd led ,  we W B I L ~  thereby 
our orrn podtion and a- that of the h u c t a e y .  
Bdoreover, we take an our pint of departure a fundamental: 
prbeiple with which you d~ot~ld be q t d n t e d :  In the Ilrbor 
mwlement one must never ase the Bigbt wing to maah the 
Left." 1 
Thir exchange WM only a preamble, abich had the 
merit, however, of opening our eyer to  the general policy 
and tactics of the Stdhbta. 
C h d m v  had this to say: 
H Y o ~  have created a minority for purposee of struggle. 
If you do fiat have clear pemp&ives, you rPin break up. 
At Lte congreu of PrerSt.OcrvaL you raised yoor tltta 4 
ytpiunt the bnrenucmtic apparetue. Comrade0 of the 
J.S&. (EtevoIutmnary Yauth), take are.  Your 
W, m i  not forgive 8qch r(n attitude. Tbe Blumr, Paul 
F-, qnd &re, wiIl mt play A* h:m 
with you. You cam even be e x p k d  rs~,m. 
Lile c o q m s .  Kt is quite paik w q w  
help you. 
&In the A r p t i n e ,  the Socialist Yautb w 
the reformist leadera. 
pnmm te bear on Gode 
5anieiel help. Xa. Spin the 
Inhfnationd. In America & leadern have 
Young SociaIiats. In Swiherlend the ref0 
Nicole am suppressing the b t i a l h t  Youth. 
b o  lare of yoareel~es. 
'&But it is n d  expulsion, but gout. p e m m e e s  w&@ i' 
matter. Do you want to win over the youth? Bothh the : '{ 
park3 and in the International that is a+ beat 8 W t  7 
pal .  Or do you intend to form an iatematiod b h  .,; 
tbe Berrond and Third? That ia difllmrlt a d  f d t k r .  . . . + 
T k e  in mother way. Get a new M e d i p  in tbe Fadg - 
Socirrlist Inbmbtima1 and do away with ~~, '- 
And then? What iq emence are our differemd'' 
~Chemodamov himaeIf supplied a mmmary of #em for + 
w, : 
MIf there is a war," he said, I t  will nndoubbdly be . 
m&t the U.S.SS. This will a not be a. war bet- h- , , 
periam but between clastm. Where dl the Young &add- 
istsstadthen? Atthehdfwaymlrr89 W i t h a s o r a & d ,  2 
UB? They most cl&y thdr +ition. If Hi=h F& 
- -  4 
. w q e a  war wainst the U.8.83., it dl be a war of F a d m  - -. 
wajnst Commanicim. Fww ds+b E ~ B ,  11 at t h e ' , f d .  :' I n  
~ f i r r # & & 0 d ~ w ~ k ~ ~ 0 1 w ~ j B R i t , F ~ r ' ~  a - + J  
aw tdtwa.  . . . Faints muat fld themselvm.fwp& 
with the uni t4  froat of the eottntrh whit& dimhe. 
.pa-, the R U W ~  8d the h& w- ' 
,-t,* (mem 'citntioae ere fmm the sknognqb d. . 
. '  1 
of our me&b&}. 1C - , . 
., b mommw sfnbmmtr mwmt %&&a# w ,. 
h&eiemP -wem eromd.  iif%m&pq 
I n k  by the aordn which Stdin addressed to L a d ,  the 
representative of Fmch imperidh: 
"dl. Sb& s d a r t b l p a d r  d f* a- tk nwmwa 
of claw & f a d  bakes b# F*MIC# t0 6 6  &# a-8 
to #k h i  of a8 8 4 t # . "  
In this way they hoped to me ua to betmy the rlrpreme 
interests of the international proletariat." We iPdigpanUy 
refueed. Chemodanov came not to Kin ua away from r e  
formism, but on the contrary, to push as into tbe amm of 
our boargeobie under the false pretext of M e d i n g  
racy and fighting the chief enemy, German Fascism, To 
serve this cauw, they wanted to  yoke as to our Gemd 
Staff. 
Our road lay in the opposite direction. W e  eet out w 
it witb dl our energy. 
Joining in their efforh to amalrh as, the S o c h h t  ard 
S W & t  bureaucracies prepared for unity d e r  the baa- 
ner of the sacred union and Jnw-coHebomtion. 
T o  creste a current favorable to a mew 1914 and to 
broaden the psychologicaI preparation for it, the b-n- 
trades expanded ,heir unity of action into a ' C F q h ' a  
Front" in which t h e  mingled indistinguishably Soci&b, 
Communists, Rdicnh, uLeft" Republicam, the LBagae for 
the Rights of Mun, etc., eh. 
h fact, the working elas8 parti- are directly in the tow 
of the bourgeois parties. The ledem of the l a w  hnve 
been allowed to refnrbish their tarnished eiwutcbemn and 
to  mhebilitate themselves in the eya of the mama whom 
they have wronged a d  deceived in innumerable dhwtmne 
experienw. In oxder not to frighten or alienah the Rd- 
ical leaden, the wo&ern3 parties e r d  from their pm 
gram8 everything of a, revoIntionary They now 
march behind the Tricolor as d M the b d  fig, and 6- 
the\ Marseillaise together with the f n t e n w t i d  
In preparation for the big July 14 demon~tration thia 
year the bureaucm~ conferd with the Radical lsaden 
/ 
. a d ~ l b t d y p a i d & * M f b r .  
m h  
Tbe Soda&& Youth mbtd thia at- b 
re~,lu€iomry wi l l  of the ma#- and lplannea to 
m e m h  march in thet own w e  and in && 
forms, behilad their red flag and d e r  th& owm 
The StaZiaiste, naturally, did not nee Wyp thb 
were the moat f e d o w  ia the straggle that was 
agaiant us. They sttom by every m a w  to pnmnt ua fmm 
mareh ing ,brhrs ingpresaare tobsarononrom~ 
m t i a  I d e m  and on tbe Ibdiml leaden ae 4 
At a meeting of the cmdmtion committee of the 
80ci&k Youth and the Ywng Cr t League on Jdy 
8 at 6 P.M., the 8 W ~ t  dehgatee opened the battle at the 
begbrning of the r n d q g ,  W r  regional delegate laid b 
- 
9 y  marching sepately in the Mifom of young 
workem' guards, you are going to frighten the middle r 
clamen d the Radicals. Aa for w, we are erpmly *!! B 
amxiom .that they &odd be with ns in the Peopl& Fmnt. 
- 1 % have an iailuence difPerent from yoare. Thedore we 
are =king the p a h t  po~%~Me eon~siona to win themn 
We took dae note of this conbsiw, which W ~ B  r p&- 
ty atfong one. f i d l y ,  An& d r y  of the Paris diu- 
tht  of the Y.C.L, tbm Idore w thh peed: W on July 
14 you huolt the Rdid ladul, tbe moolor d thd 
Bbamdluk mII b d  your &.@ 
We q l i e d  thst we had net MEXI such ador a d  80 
muhtive a tanper am- the Pow C a m m d h  for a 
lmg tinrs. We would be happy indeed, we said, if, ar a 
matter of preferace, they d i d  their6energiein a&wt 
the F-otu and mot agabt ~e~01utiodea. Making M) 
many d c e a  to  menre the participation of the boar- 
gdsie, why ant do 86 much to sectrre ours? What rme 
we mldng? Nothing me-, not- 1-!I thsn the aadid.  
To h in our owq idmtit~, with our own dl- a d  
w our d y  uq. '- 
i n t h e m d n g e o f t h e O q p w  
hhg in milibry order* 
Mere S t h i a t  r a p  not being %no* to &ed our he- 
tion, they then csrriad the fight to  the W~t icmnl  Mixad 
Committee of the Socislist Youth. Here the3r had their 
right-hand man, Rene Dumon, our P a t j o d  mpatary. 'It 
was he who* in a11 meetings arranged by the People's Brent.. 
would invariably inject the a t a h e n t ;  
. .-At tk peemt AOUT those dbi~ W t  b h  T+&Y d 
a& the Mom&in# are ugsrod1 of t h  boacrgeoirw, traitor#, 
1,. d m k t  and ~mmter-r&tbwrib*?' This was the Ianguage indably used by Soei&b 
+ Stsliaiart and R d c d  epeakers who found ~urrmw ground 
in their hatred for the revolutionary grouping tryhg to 
raiee it# head. I 
~hmugh ~ u m o n ,  the Young . ~ ~ n i s t s  organized 
jbint meeting of their Central h i t k e e , ' a u r  Youth lh- 
timd ' Committee and the Ywth Ihemtive W t t e e  of 
the Seine. T h e  avowed p u m e  of th% meeting, hdd at .  
C. P. headquarters at 8 owcluck Wedmaday weaing, Jdp ! 14 was to "make uar understand our h t a k m ?  
The Stdinih did not beat am&!the h ~ h  but 
,forward at onet with a direct demand that we c8mply i f i  
their view of the me*r or e k  not prticipsb at an in the 
ptrrde on the 14th. h e  Dumon ~tri~nglp supprbd &e 
staliniatr and was ddp apphuded bpthem for hi# a o r k  
After a while, the StabisEa came b sn sgmmeat on tht 
b& sf their demand with: Lwis Levy, an athu1btic 'p 
than of national defenea d mqkmdi1e W a h t  party * 
member in the Orgamzatiop Commjtt&. - ' . 
. CIS* tbet we v u l d  never hew 
The next day,,Julg. 11, we m 
h&ng comrades of our orgsnimhon 
in detail of what !lad happened and the d 
we b o d  ourselvaa. It was d o w l y  
the matter through and to march even if we 
at the t d  end of the parade. From that Thur 
day 14th, the Socialkt Party (S,PJ.O.) Bo 
~Hematiralty, suppming all notices of meetimp d i~ 
oChe~ announcements which we tried to inseft in Fqmk&#, '- 7 
Buk in the two intervening d a y 8  we neverthdeas mm& W - 
get word of wr plans to our 75 Parisian wetiom and b 
the suburb. I 
We printed 100,000 copies of a leaflet bearing oar .l.I ,j 
slogans on the People% Front and rented tea hatel roam 1 .  i 
at verious strat+ points along the line of march ()a - - 
the day af the parade, girl comrades were assigned to h a @  r ' r 
mom ts ~prinkle the dmnonstration with w r  leahta. ' -1 
On Sunday, at the appointed meeting place we had a 
- . 4 
splendid turnout of our comrades, trim in their Mtae nhirtr 
and red ties. Togetl~er with our defense groups, we wem ut 
leas2 9,000. In military order we took our place at the a d  
of the enormous parade. 
wt dong the line of march, our ra- was am- 
ingly 'evident. From one end to the other, it war4 one long 
aeries of ~~~chz~u~tions fur the Sacidid Youth. All oar 
L slopm, shouted by as in rhythmic order, s e a r e d  an hmmse s u m  8nd found an echo in the mama of whom we were that day the onlg faithfd interpretem. ''Fw a Wofksr~Pslratmt8 Gmmmm#P' H F ~  a P m e a  Fromt-af ACTION!" ."Fw o W d m a  Mib ia f '  " D m  d $ h  N C I W  D s f m ~ P '  Zt waa the mpow to these slogans which helpd us an- 
P demknd whg the Stalinists and our bureguerats had tried w hard t o  p m t  ua from participating in the parde. m 
Beginning with that day, high up in the Socialist Party, 
* 
? Redking the dangers, the Revolutionary Socialist Youth [J.s&.), the B o l ~ h e v i k ~ L e ~ t ~  snd the Spartacos group 
(French S.A.P. ) united on a common motion and formed the 
Revolutionary Left of t h e  Sociatist Youth ta participate 
- in the mtionaI congrew of the French Socialist Ywth 
which took place tat M e  on August 41-3. 
T o  our 70 delegates mf the Seine Youth were added tbe 
delegabs of the Federatione of the Cote d'Or, hi&, 
~aute -~ ien ie ,  Rhone, Drome dn Fini~tere, Morbiian, here, 
Morocco, Algeria and several provincial: minorities. This 
compact, solid, powerful, and dynamic bloc frightened the 
reformist clan. After heaping slanders and cdumnies upon 
ua, they played upon the ignorance of the great majoritg 
of the &legates and induced them to vote for a motion 
expelIjng 18 representatives of the Revolutionary ]Left. 
The pretext? Notorious lack of discipline, violent b&ar 
directed at t h e  "venerated" leaders of the party. In reality, I. the reformist leaders hopd to disembarrass themelves of r 
whole tendency which was struggling against the two bu- 
maacrecia, joined together under the a+ of srrtred 
union and trersson to the proletariat, Theg yoked b this 
task cerhin good rnztanb of the Sacklid You& who 
became theit lackeys. Thwe militants a s e d  a left ~10m 
The decision was too sudden ant1 too crude, too unexpected 
by the larp  majority. It exploded like a bomb. A very 
clear wave of sympathy for the Youth Entente of the Seine 
- h d & t e l y  to& &ape dug& he .wr 
mats, f&g t h d v l B  damger4 - 
tate it 1 
Tbree perspectives then lay b e f a  UE: 
I. To capitulate to the apparatus. - 5 '  
2. To remain silent md wait until they %&6$!@: 
remi7 to  mnrct tbe m i s h e  r n h  at ' . . 
3. To atbck W y  a n d e x p ~ e  the f ~ t s l ~ { ,  
im? reasom for Bm' epulsion by making our damps hh 
to the workem. 
In the %me the tendency led by the Spart.nu (sA.$& 
f roup was a danger from the very day of the ~fpubiom. t w a  doubly dangerous &in* it was Ied by a nuder oP, 
philistines e n M y  without h k a  to the mosses. Under 
pretexts of "prudenceP? and "~uppIene98" and %rianewem 
to achieve our end," ;the S.A.P,ist hindered and W b 
demaralk our m.ag.iScent revolutionary r n o v ~ t .  
played the game of the apparatus. Theg exdd at the 
game of whkperbg into all available eera their dadem 
about tbis or that leading comrade, saying thsf' he waa 
ping too far, that he 4 apoil everything, thth he w d d  
compromise aar ehancea for reinstatement, etc. 
In this manner they tried t9 spread confusion ammg 
hwitant militants, Eoerphere they advised suspePding 
sIl activity d spppmsing gpm: paly weapon, the newspaw 
R m o W h .  They soon f a d  their way to  the bareaa- 
emta md offered them their gaod affim to Marraw,# 
matt;ers . . . naturally, wi& %e framework sf the party's 
decieiom." 
- When it is a qneution of stxiking out on s real 4- 
,tipwry wth, cmtriab dways hesitah equi,vocate, d far 
'cprudeneen and hvariably afterwards flnd a thoumad god 
remom far ranging tl~emselves at the decbive moment cqi 
,+be side of tb &ormZst .apparatus, saluting the v w a X  
d h k s  by sligfitly raising their hta and wu&g k- 
gdms for king unable to  do m m ,  They hwe fatimd. 
mywhere in the arrrne m m e r  B France they p r o d  ~tp 
exception but they faithfully carried out the d q o u a  
policies of the S A P .  
We, on the other hand, believed that the French working 
&as movement had arrived at an impohnt historical tara 
We considered that the Idle exphiom multed from tht 
coUision between two p E &  between which conflict was 
daily growing more acute. These expulsions were r logical 
result of the evolution of the international and internal eitu- 
ation. They revealed in a strikingly clear manner the de- 
compoeition of the big workmg c k s  parties. They beraMed 
the Brm wish of the Socialist d Stdinkt bureauaraciw to 
drive from their x d u ,  one after another, d1 thoue who 
refused to bow before the bourgeoisie and its General Staff. 
Seeing that in the war chi8 the policy punsued by the 
Second end Third Internationals waa nothing but a reflee- 
tion and an echo of the League of Nations, that there WM 
no longer an independent working class policy on a world 
scale, that we were in reality witneaising the bankruptcy of 
the two Internationals and the decompoeition of their 
national eections, we concluded that with relentless inevit- 
ability, today or tomorrow, t h e  indispensable regrouping 
of the whole proletarian vanguard wouId take place on the 
ba& of the principles of revolutiona~y Mamism. We 
thought, therefore, that the moment had come for the 
Young Socialifits of the Seine boldly to take the lead in 
reg~ouping the real revolutionists and to raise high and 
firmly an unblemished banner. - 
T o  keep silent, then, to beIieve that the bureaucracy 
would readmit us, "excueing" itself for having expelled as, 
was in reality to avoid the real question, the real problem. 
It was to  fail to understand thc historical phenomena de- 
veIoping under our eyes, to  faiI to grasp the meaning of the 
events that were p i n g  to bowl over like scarecrows the 
Stalins, the Blms, the Cachhs, the V~ndeweldea, the fad 
Fauree, the Thores, the Jouhaux the Momnousseaus a d  
1111 the other lackeys of world irnperialiam. 
b y  militanb axe and 
prigbt. But itis 
r cmml the r e m u i n  
s e  bloody events of bst  A*& Brest, -Todon end ,?: 
, ~herbourg were sure spptomn and precursors of the 
upheavals to  -me. 
struggle and carry us forward to victory. 
m e  Communist Party, thanks to a powerful apparatus 
and comiderable financial resources, thanks also b its 
heroic past, will resist for a Jonpr period. It mey even 
make certain gains. Workem, and especially petty bour- 
geois without any Marxiat education who become radicalieed 
under the pressure of the crisis, dl1 stilI believe it to be 
the 'revolutionary party it was until 10!2@ and will take 
longer to  realize that Stalin has learned nothing and forgot- 
ten everything of the peat teachings of hnin .  
We see the truth of this when, in the joint meetings which 
we have with C.P. militants or in private conversntbne. w r '  
show them the meaning of Stalinist deperntion. Pc'ot 
rnrcly these comrades reply: "That is not true. We have 
not changed, W e  are still the same. We have remained 
faithful to k i n .  We are still reyolntionarg defeatists. 
the general policy of the CMmnunist Party end the Third 
International. Thaw who do h o w  whnt it is dl abut 
aH under no illusions. F m e r  leaden of cells, &hi& 
and regions, who still have a partide of their ~ v o l u t i ~ ~ ~ i r y  
education left, recogniee that we are right. Every day 
growing numbem of Yopng Communists axe entering inb 
contact with w. 
We therefore aaid to ourselves : W e  will not be readmit- 
ted. We have to fight to the death against the sacred union 
and for an independent working clam plic J .  So through 
and over the worst obetrrclea and in the face of the filtby 
alanders ~pread by the bureaucracy, we turnad to  the 
workers. We told them in detail what had happened. We 
showed them from day to day where the polid- of the h o  
Internstionals were leading them and, in fact, had W d y  
led them. 
These policiear, in the case of Itdy's imperialist attack 
on Ethiopia, urge them to support vigorously the League 
of Nation8 and demand that it apply military and economic 
aranctiona-the only purpoee of which could be to  strengthm 
the imperialists to the detriment of the mrld proletariat. 
These policies in France consist in preparing for s 
Left government of class daboration, baaed purely upon 
legality and bourgeois democrac~, in begging the h a -  
partist government to  &solve and disarm the very Far& 
bands upon which it &B. They mnaist, in short, in 
knifing and betraying the Frencb working class. 
We, for our part, have not retreated a step. We have 
surrendered nothing We have given blow for blow and it is 
by reaeons of our inteumive activity and our positme work 
t h d  we have Ied our militants along +he rigbt road, that the 
hesitant have rallied t o  our banner and that the Spartam 
group has completely conapsed. ' 
Through pamphlets, posterg, and the nmpaper Rmda- 
b h  (bsnned by the pvermnent at the time of the wentr 
at Break and Todon), by rneetinga and ntreet demonetria- 
tions, we have made our psition known. In the npace of 
" 1 4  
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two la& we have made ~t 
won 250 new manbe= in the P h  
b r i n g i n g o u r t o t a l i n t h e ~ d i a  
et-e 80 out of 46 groupa stand 
enopnowly on the baaia of our 
and thinking Young Communiste 
positions. In one month alone 42 
30 from tbe S d  Fmnt have joined our ranle. -{ 
where friends and sppwthizem in large n u m b  nna h& 
I ing us and have formed Defense 
r 
> montha ago to 16,000 now ip an enlarged format. Bdbm'; long it d be a r d r  weekly. h t e d  of ha* a m  ' 
I forces weakened iu the struggle against the party rn- 
we heve won new a b m g t h  in the Youth and in the w o r e  
Crass itself. 
I . ,  We have a m u d  the whale party to the issue. N fhe 
. add* mtions have been visited and forced to diactwr and 
take poition on the +ions. We have kept the ~~I 
from falling ink the refordat trap in which the quation h 
J p o d  on purely f o d  and statutory grounds. Pblithdy 
,; , m11ti and to resign from the p u p  MBataille S w i d b W  
- =$which was e mrt of loyal 'Wia Majestfa Oppo~ition" in- 
. side the party. Pivert, himever, etopped in the full middle 
of the road.' "Neither to  the right nor h the left,m ia the 
conetitutional formula of the Pivert hderrcy. At the very 
meeting of hie group, which we attended, we tried ta 
@&& him on hie guard We said to him: Be careful, B d  
; * M y  and Mbaitatingly. Do not try to  creab a vague 
eledoral cartel in which you mi be a prisoner and which 
will  have no propshe  ~igniflcance for the nmlutiomry 
movemeat. Cut yoamelf clear of the K i t  and Cenk. 
b Make the indispensable rapprochement with the Tbbky -  
i ieb. Do not encumher ~ouraelP with m a  who a m  mom ar letxi clever maneuverers but who will ia d t y  be the dimat I a7 
agents of the apparatus and keep you from embark% upon 
action when the time comes. 
But Pjvert and his  comrades st i l l  suffer from one illu- 
sion. They still think that by operating Uprudentlf and 
using the "democracy" of the Party, they can ta$e over 
the apparatus themselves. mey simply forget that the re- 
formists, when endangered, uare the same meth& of e h $ -  
glc as the bourgeoisie. We experienced t h i ~  ourselves e t  
Lille. But Pivert preferred to  listen to  the Centrist phil- 
istines of the S.A.P. who instinctively tried to grab at mil- 
itanta marching with full st- st*rides to  genuinely revo- 
lutionary podtiom. Pivert will Rnd out for him~elf whst 
the results will be. 
Thc Pivert tendency is nothing but a sort of "People's 
Front" inside the Socialist Party into which comrdea 
drawn from dl cornem of the political horizon have been 
drawn together on a vague program. Here we find secre- 
taries of emtions which approved our expuisions and former 
leadera of lit-tle so-called left groupings who hope to flnd a 
new mass bast for themselves by wiping out the s h i n s  of 
their past. It b obvious that this tendency cannot lart. 
Under the prerisure of events it will split wide open, jnet as 
our Revolutionary Youth fraction did. Its moat active and 
soundeet wing will 6nd common ground with the Boleheyik- 
Leninhta, The other dl1 return to the clan of the refom- 
iata and into the grip of the bureaucrats. 
We have deep raots in the youth. That is what counts. 
'Il~ose who in the days to come 1411 know how to expreee 
most clearly the wilt of the working youth, who will present 
it with a clean banner sad clear perspctives, will w i n  the 
victory in France. We are forging in our daily ntruggle the 
cadres of the great revolutionary party of tomorrow. We 
3eclare now loudly to the working clase youth of France: 
T h e  Young Socialists of the Seine have pas~ed through 
R number of experienma in the struggle. Now they have 
d d n i t i ~ d y  broken wth the bankrupt policies of betrayd of 
the two Internationals. In the face of a bourpisie preptar- 
ing to @t they do mob w m k  ta 4 
back. Tbev want a parks md an 
which i f a ' i ~  to kvofutiomwy ~ e ' q a  
M n  and to the glorious traditionn of 'the B4"^" 
1917. 0 , L  
. - 
Tb Sacad and Third Intowtion& ar. n o w  
bolt k c c l l c p t k ~  corpasr. 
H m e f w t h ,  for fAd r ~ g m p h g  of all bAb es#dtd 
the earth imh dJrc b-r of t b  F ~ t k  IJa#hdl. ?' 
L q  liwc #he F r m h  rmtwtioml 
Long Ulre tk world rel7o-j - * : 
! 
"I- 
WARR - - WOI~W.-r 
sr-= 
~ ~ g t g n t m m a ~ ~ I s w r t # e n ~ ~ -  
amkmhmhble to every w e .  
~ t o r a l l ~ d ~ r r m m d - - p a -  
b t b h ~ p l d e t y o a ~ B n d a v e r i t a b I e ~ o b ~  
amailable Yd*rdan nrgumemts gdLng to the very mot of #a 
that me working claw tam fn tbe m t  war dew& 
0- 

